Legal Description:

That portion of SE1/4 north of Interstate 90 less Tract A of NE1/4 SE1/4 including that portion of vacated East Mall Drive being part of the outside edge of Lot H5; Lot B-1 of Lot B of SE1/4 NE1/4; Lot A of Lot 1 and the balance of Lot 1, Lot A & B of Lot 3 and Lot 3 less Lots A & B, Lot 2, all of Silver Strike Subdivision; that portion of SW1/4 north of Interstate 90 including vacated East Mall Drive within said SW1/4 less Lot 1 of NE1/4 SW1/4, less Lots 1 & 2 of NW1/4 SW1/4; Lot 1 of NE1/4 SW1/4 including vacated East Mall Drive within said lot; NW1/4 including vacated East Mall Drive located within said NW1/4, less lots AR, B, C less E1/2 NE1/4 NW1/4, less E1/2 NW1/4 NE1/4 NW1/4; Lots B & C of NW1/4; Lot AR; E1/2 NW1/4 NE1/4 NW1/4; SE1/4 NE1/4 NW1/4; NE1/4 NE1/4 NW1/4; that portion of Lot D located in the NW1/4 NE1/4; Lot A and Lot C in NW1/4 NE1/4; Right of way of East Mall Drive; Right of way of North Street; Right of way of Distribution Lane; all located in Section 29, T2N, R8E, BHM, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota; and the Intersection of East Mall Drive and Dyess Avenue located in the western portion of Section 28 and the eastern portion of Section 29, T2N, R8E, BHM, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota.